Each year, Saba University School of Medicine graduates obtain ACGME-accredited residency appointments at renowned teaching hospitals and leading medical centers across the U.S. and Canada. A significant number of our graduates are selected as Chief Residents or for sub-specialty fellowships.

Here are the 2017 Residency Appointments for Saba University students:

### Anesthesiology
- John H. Stroger, Jr. Hospital of Cook County—Chicago, IL
- St. Josephs Regional Medical Center/New York Medical College—Paterson, NJ
- SUNY University at Buffalo—Buffalo, NY (2)
- Tufts Medical Center/Tufts University School of Medicine—Boston, MA
- University of Missouri-Kansas City—Kansas City, MO

### Emergency Medicine
- Kendall Regional Medical Center/Nova—Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine—Miami, FL
- Rush University Medical Center/Rush Medical College—Chicago, IL

### Family Medicine
- All Saints Family Medicine Residency/Medical College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals—Milwaukee, WI (2)
- Aultman Hospital/NEOMED—Canton, OH (6)
- Charleston Area Medical Center West Virginia University—Charleston, WV (2)
- Chippenham Medical Center/Chesterfield Family Practice—Richmond, VA
- Dalhousie University—Fredericton, NB (CAN)
- Florida Hospital/Florida State University College of Medicine—Orlando, FL (3)
- Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine—Grand Rapids, MI (2)
- Guthrie/Robert Packer Hospital/Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine—Sayre, PA
- Howard University Hospital/Howard University College of Medicine—Washington, DC (2)
- Indiana University School of Medicine—Indianapolis, IN
- Institute for Family Health—New York, NY
- LSU Health Science Center University Hospital/LSU School of Medicine—Shreveport, LA
- LSU Lake Charles Program/Louisiana State University School of Medicine—Lake Charles, LA
- Maine-Dartmouth Family Medicine—Augusta, ME (2)
- Mayo Clinic School of Graduate Medical Education—Jacksonville, FL
- McMaster University—Hamilton, ON (CAN)
- McMaster University—Kitchener, ON (CAN)
- McMastter University—Brampton, ON (CAN)
- Medical Center of Georgia/Mercer University School of Medicine—Columbus, GA
- New York Medical Center St. Joseph’s Medical Center/New York Medical College—Yonkers, NY
- Providence St. Peter Hospital—Chehalis, WA
- Providence-Providence Park Hospital/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine—Southfield, MI (2)
- Queen’s University—Kingston, ON (CAN) (2)
- Research Medical Center/University of Missouri Kansas City School of Medicine—Kansas City, MO (2)
- Selma Family Medical Residency/University of Alabama at Birmingham—Selma, AL
- Sinai-Grace Hospital/Wayne State University School of Medicine—Detroit, MI
- Southern Illinois University School of Medicine & Affiliated Hospitals—Springfield, IL (2)
- St. Elizabeth Medical Center—Utica, NY
- St. Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital—Howell, MI
- St. Vincent Mercy Medical Center/University of Toledo College of Medicine—Toledo, OH
- SUNY University at Buffalo—Buffalo, NY
- United Hospital Center/West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine—Bridgeport, WV (2)
- University Hospitals/University of Missouri-Columbia Program—Columbia, MO
- University of Alabama School of Medicine—Tuscaloosa, AL
- University of British Columbia—Vancouver, BC (CAN)
- University of British Columbia—Kamloops, BC (CAN) (2)
- University of British Columbia—Rural Okanagan, BC (CAN)
- University of Kansas School of Medicine—Kansas City, KS (2)
- University of Nebraska Medical Center/University of Nebraska College of Medicine—Omaha, NE
- University of Pittsburgh Medical Center/University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine—McKeesport, PA
- University of Saskatchewan—North Battleford, SK (CAN)
- University of Saskatchewan—Moose Jaw, SK (CAN)
- University of Toronto—Toronto, ON (CAN) (3)
- Western Michigan University Stryker School of Medicine—Kalamazoo, MI
- Western University—London, ON (CAN)
- Wheeling Hospital—Wheeling, WV
2017 Residency Appointments

Wilson Memorial Regional Medical Center/United Health Systems—Johnson City, NY
Wright Center for Graduate Medical Education/Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine—Scranton, PA

**General Surgery**
St. Louis University School of Medicine—St. Louis, MO
St. Mary’s Hospital/Yale University School of Medicine—Waterbury, CT
Texas Tech University Affiliated Hospitals—Lubbock, TX

**General Surgery Prelim**
Abington Memorial Hospital/Drexel University College of Medicine—Abington, PA
Mayo Clinic School of Graduate Medical Education—Rochester, MN (2)
Michigan State University—East Lansing, MI
Rush University Medical Center/Rush Medical College—Chicago, IL
Yale-New Haven Hospital—New Haven, CT

**Internal Medicine**
Bridgeport Hospital/Yale University School of Medicine—Bridgeport, CT (3)
Brookdale University Hospital & Medical Center/SUNY Downstate Medical College of Medicine—Brooklyn, NY (3)
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center—Patchogue, NY
Brooklyn Hospital Center/SUNY Downstate Medial Center College of Medicine—Brooklyn, NY
Canton Medical Education Foundation/NEOMED—Canton, OH (3)
Carilion Clinic/Virginia Tech Carilion School of Medicine—Roanoke, VA (3)
East Tennessee State University—Johnson City, TN
Good Samaritan Hospital—Cincinnati, OH
Greater Baltimore Medical Center/Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine—Baltimore, MD
Indiana University Health Ball Memorial Hospital/Indiana University School of Medicine—Muncie, IN
Jamaica Hospital Medical Center—Queens, NY
Leonard J. Chabert Medical Center/Ochsns Health Systems—Houma, LA (5)
Maricopa Medical Center/University of Arizona College of Medicine—Phoenix, AZ
MedStar Harbor Hospital/Johns Hopkins University—Baltimore, MD (2)
MedStar Union Memorial Hospital/Johns Hopkins University—Baltimore, MD (2)
Mercy Catholic Medical Center/Drexel University College of Medicine—Conshohocken, PA
Mercy Health Saint Mary’s/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine—Grand Rapids, MI (3)
MetroHealth Medical Center/Case Western Reserve University—Cleveland, OH (3)
Naples Community Hospital—Naples, FL
Nassau University Medical Center/Stony Brook University School of Medicine—East Meadow, NY
Norwalk Hospital/New York Medical College—Norwalk, CT (3)
Presence St. Joseph Hospital/University of Illinois at Chicago College of Medicine—Chicago, IL
Providence-Providence Park Hospital/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine—Southfield, MI (2)
Rochester General Hospital/University of Rochester School of Medicine & Dentistry—Rochester, NY (2)
Roger Williams Medical Center/Boston University—Providence, RI (2)
San Joaquin General Hospital/University of California Davis School of Medicine—Stockton, CA
Sarasota Memorial Hospital/Florida State University College of Medicine—Sarasota, FL (2)
St. Barnabas Health/CUNY School of Medicine—Bronx, NY
St. Mary Mercy Hospital/Michigan State University College of Medicine—Livonia, MI
St. Mary's Health Center/St. Louis University School of Medicine—St. Louis, MO
SUNY University at Buffalo—Buffalo, NY (5)
SUNY Upstate Medical University Hospital—Syracuse, NY
The Jewish Hospital of Cincinnati/University of Cincinnati College of Medicine—Cincinnati, OH (2)
University Hospital & Clinics/LSU Health Science Center School of Medicine—Lafayette, LA
University Hospitals/University of Missouri-Columbia Program—Columbia, MO
University of Connecticut School of Medicine—Farmington, CT
University of Hawaii—Honolulu, HI (2)
University of Missouri-Kansas City—Kansas City, MO
University of Tennessee College of Medicine—Memphis, TN
University of Toronto—Toronto, ON (CAN)
West Suburban Medical Center—Oak Park, IL
Western Michigan University Stryker School of Medicine—Kalamazoo, MI
Western University—London, ON (CAN) (2)

**Internal Medicine Prelim**
Brookdale University Hospital & Medical Center/SUNY Downstate Medical Center College of Medicine—Brooklyn, NY
Lincoln Medical Center/Weill Cornell Medical College—Bronx, NY
MedStar Union Memorial Hospital/Johns Hopkins University—Baltimore, MD
SUNY Upstate Medical University Hospital—Syracuse, NY
The Jewish Hospital of Cincinnati/University of Cincinnati College of Medicine—Cincinnati, OH
University of Nebraska Medical Center/University of Nebraska College of Medicine—Omaha, NE
Neurology
Medical College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals—Milwaukee, WI

Obstetrics-Gynecology
Bridgeport Hospital/Yale University School of Medicine—Bridgeport, CT

Pathology
Georgetown University Hospital—Washington, DC
University of Vermont Medical Center—Burlington, VT

Pediatrics
Hurley Medical Center/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine—Flint, MI (2)
Northern Ontario School of Medicine—Thunder Bay, ON (CAN)
SUNY University at Buffalo—Buffalo, NY
University of Illinois College of Medicine—Chicago, IL

Psychiatry
Brookdale University Hospital & Medical Center/SUNY Downstate Medical Center College of Medicine—Brooklyn, NY
Griffin Memorial Hospital/University of Oklahoma College of Medicine—Norman, OK
MetroHealth Medical Center/Case Western Reserve University—Cleveland, OH
New York Medical Center Westchester Medical Center/New York Medical College—Valhalla, NY
Sheppard Pratt/University of Maryland School of Medicine—Towson, MD
University Hospitals/University of Missouri-Columbia Program—Columbia, MO
University of Manitoba—Winnipeg, MB (CAN)
University of Toronto—Toronto, ON (CAN)
Western University—London, ON (CAN)

Radiology
University of Ottawa—Ottawa, ON (CAN)

Radiology-Diagnostic
Aultman Hospital/NEOMED—Canton, OH (2)
Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University School of Medicine—Detroit, MI
Hartford Hospital/University of Connecticut School of Medicine—Hartford, CT
University of Missouri-Kansas City—Kansas City, MO
University of Nebraska Medical Center/University of Nebraska College of Medicine—Omaha, NE

Transitional
Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University School of Medicine—Detroit, MI
MedStar Harbor Hospital/John Hopkins University—Baltimore, MD